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Presents tn the most ctegtb ttdrfa
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

of THS

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with, the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most berebcial "to tbe human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective, laxative to perma- -'

nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak nr
condition of the '

KIDNEYS. LIVER r.
II Is the most excellent tin novn'

CLEANSE THE St$TEV irri'.ru '
When one Ii Bilious ott .'..

so THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFIiEf'uIWv " .

HEALTH nnd 8TIWJ1QT '
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

iBvery one, and al cit
delighted wjIi,!

ASK YOUR DRUOOIST FOR

S'SmTJI? OX FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA( FRANCISCO, OAl.

tCUISVlUE. KY NEW YORK. N. t.

CARTERS!

pills.
aTJWII lsstsssss

CURE
tSrACIefclaclie and relieve all tba troubles Incf-le-

to a billons state of the system, snob aa
Dtcdntii, NauseaWprowslness, Distress after
eating. Pali in the Bldeio. "While LhelrmosS,
mmarxatlo euccees has been shown Id etulM

f: SICK
ilc&aache, yet Carter's Llttla Uver KM an
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
venting thlsanoylngcomplalut,whilo they alia
correct alldiafcrdifa of the stoinichllmnlate the
liver and regulate tUo bowels. livon'if tneyoalj
cnrea

HEAD
IAct e they would bo almos t to thoso wad
,ufar from tMsflistresslnri complaint; butfortu
mately their goodrices does nolond hero.and thosa
--who once try then will find these llttlo pills valu.
,.ble In so manr nYB that theywiU 'not ba wil
ling to do without them. But after aUalckheo4

ACHE
ZXl the bane of so many Uvea that hero Is where
jve make our great booiL Oar pUla cure It while

carters i,:tu Liver .run are very, amau ana i

verv eaav to take: Ona or two TIIU make a dose.
They are atrlotly vegetablo atid do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleasa all who
tuslhsm. InTlalsat25centS UYefortl. Sola
fcy druggUU crrerywLWor sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICrijifcO., New York!
SMALL PiLL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIREi INSURANCE.
hul .t.: !...'. ...

Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.
paoies jepreseniea oy

DAVID FATJST,
120 S. JardinSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

Chlehtaltr't KuclUh Dlsuoad Ilru4.
ENNYROYAL FILLS

Orlzlni.1 nnd nl Crnutni.
itr. klairi tllslt'j ikftirtaaatr

Lfruccut lor Vklehutcrt La,il Via- -

nond Bran J in ltcd-ta- CiUtutitUia,
tMIM. twaioJ milk Liu a riuUau.."!'!..

& ;r iop i.4Jie," m huct, br rtrUalL lO.OUO Tiut)iaUrsTTMhL!L,mlfuI I'a.M.IIu. ai

feu v a Loom uruutiu. ihiid.. i2
GOLD 1VH3DAL, PARIS, lG7a

Breakfast Cocoa
. A' '. ..:? " . .1,
irom WDlcniue excess 01 ou

has been rerauveql' ' . "

it U $olub1,
,JSfo Chemicals
Areulodln IH.ptepsratlOD.. It

Has mors than Mrr times uii
itrmgth of Cocpa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,i and Is therefore far more eco-- L

nomlcal, cotting hit than ona

mil 1Lictntacvp. It Is delicious, nour
I 1.1,1 .l..nn,t,.-l- n- V

1H0IHTED, and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as Tor persons In health.

Sold by Grocers ettrfwliere,
"W. BAKER & CO., Sorcheitor, Mats.

ELECTRIC BELT

UTI$TfATlsT$.5jS3VflTli tlKTI- -
lt$T 5 MA0KETI0

IKrlOYIMINU', "SffiJ?" SUSPEKSOKT.

Will tars vlth'aai madlelss til WlaLa.ss rmltliis frum
TsrUittloastferila, atrre forta iiiihu or lodiurnlUa,

3 ttiasl shsoatloD, 4tiIb, Ifliui, n,rtst 4U!ltr, Up
pitfall, Uns bes, Inmbtio, selkUet, stsirsl lUbslili, tte,

Hll bU eUtrl belt eAnt.ln. Woadarrul laaDrei.Mtata ovtr all
thvri, aatf grvea a aurrttal that ll iaiUatl; rati yf tba waaraf

Barwa forfait f s.ooiMio. and will cars after lb al"M
i.aaeraapar. aaeoaaoaa oar Data euraa DJ taia marvaiaoa
Uartstlaa aflar all otbar ramtdlaa fallal, and glvs bau- -
airtdaortaitlmsolalalQlMaaadararv ethar atala.

kraalaai baaa arar abatad vaak taaai t aia HITIULli HKLTS.
Ilaalth aad flaaraaa Slr.it.lk 1I!AB, IT hlk Im iqi. un

ilita. Sand far larta Ulualratal D.mnbt.tji. a.alad. fr.a
j eaalL addraia . .ssAnxijuiritixiiaciTluo 03. ,

riQiUia Broadway. NEW YOKiu

SALE. A cood and gentle
-'. norse-suitab- le far oil kinin nf w,,rir rnr

avuo.tiiuMi, nppi-,io- i u; Mast
entrestrwit, riUenaoea Kim

ijfelDY CITY GETS IT

National Domocrntio Conven-

tion Goos to Chicago.

JUNE 21 CHOSEN AS THE

Muoh Snrprisj Expressed at the Outcome

of the Contest- -

Fifteen llallots Tnken Hy the Democratlo
Committee In Kxecutlve Session--Chicag- o

Got Twenty-seve- n Votes on the Last
After the Vote

Was Announced. I

'
WXSiirxOTbtr, Jan. 22. The National

Democratlo Cotmnlttee yesterday decided--
,

after casting fifteen ballots, to hold tho
next National Democratlo Convention at
Chicago, on Juno 21. Tho vote on the .last
ballot was: .

Chicago, 27 Mllwankee, 18; Kansas
City, 2; St. Paul, 1; Detroit, 1.

t

After .the National Committee had
been called to order by Chairman Brlce,
and the address of welcome had been
made by Commissioner Ross, It went
Into executive, session, and the Montana,
contest was decided in favor of C. A.
Broadwater, with A. W. Lyman as
proxy. Mr. Richardson was recognized
as tlifi representative from Iowa, and Mr,
Harrity was substituted for Mr. Kerr to
represent Pennsylvania'.

Juno 21 was selected as the date to
hold the convention. ' '

A recess ' wits ''then taken until 4
o'clock, at, which time the committee re-

assembled, and the presentation of the
claims of the various cities was begun.

Cincinnati was presented by Mr. Ram-
say and Mr. Follett, Detroit by

Mayburn and Representative
Uhipfnan, and Indianapolis by Senator
Turple nnd Charles L. Jewett. '

Kansas City was presented by Mr. Fut-nni- rt

and Senator Vest. The latter's allu-
sion to Milwaukee produced the utmost
enthusiasm.

Milwaukee was presented by Gov.
Peck, whoso speech sparkled with wit
and humor from beginning to end.
Maydr Summers of Milwaukee followed
Gov. Peck.

Comptroller Meyers ot New York city
came next In behalf of New York city
while Congressman Fellows followed for
tbe same pluce. Mr. Breslln for the
Hotel1 Keepers" presented New York from
a hotel man's point ot view.

M. F. Tar'py presented the claim of
San Frnnc'sco, and Stil Paul was' pre--

fen ted by R. W".iLander and
tatiye Wilson. '

A recess was then taken until 9 o'clock
when the committee ifnine'dlaiely began
to ballot, as follows:

Vlrst, Chicago, 1; Milwaukee, 8; Kansas City
is; indiunapous, z; New Yort, a; Cincinnati, 3;
San Frunclsco.SfDetiolt, 81

Second, Milwaukee, 10; Chicago, 2; Kansas
City, 12; Indianapolis, 3; Now York, 4; Cincin-
nati, 1; gun Francisco, 8; Detroit, S; St. Paul, 7,

Third, Cinclnnattl, 3; Detroit, 1; Indianapo-
lis, 2; Kansas City, S; Milwaukee, 10; New
York, 1; St. Paul, 0; Chicago, 3; San Fran-Cisc-

15.
Fourth, Milwaukee, 8; Chicago, 3; Detroit,

3; Indianapolis, 7; St. Paul, 13; San Francisco,
2; Kansas City, 0; Cincinnati, 6; New York, 1.

Fifth, Indianapolis, 2; Milwaukee, 10; De-

troit, 1; New York, 4; Cincinnati, 11; San
Francisco, 0; St, Paul, 10; Kansas City, 10;
Chicago, 3,

Sixth, Cincinnati, 2: Milwaukee, 8; Detroit,
juj inaianapons, a; Kansas isiiy, o; new xorv,
o; DU ruui, o; v.uii:hku, a.

Seventh. Milwaukee, 9; Detroit, 1; New
York, 3; Chicago, 3; Indianapolis, 1; Kansas
City, 7; Cincinnati, 2. St. Paul, 4; Des Moines,
17.

Eighth, Detroit, 1; Cincinnati, 1; New York.
1; Chicago, 3; St, Paul, 5; Milwaukee, 0; Indian-
apolis, 21; Kansas City, C,

Ninth, Cincinnati, 1; Chicago, 4; Kansas
City, 0; New York, 10,-- Milwaukee, 20;, 8t.
Paul, 0; Detroit, 1; Indianapolis, 0.

Tenth, Chicago, 15; St, Paul, 0; New York, lj
Detroit, 0; Kansas City, 3; Milwaukee, 22.

Eleventh, Detroit, 1; Cincinnati, 1; New
Vork,.10;Chlcgo,!4.'-'St- . Paul, 0; Milwaukee,
23; Indianapolis, 1; Kansas City, G.

Tiretf th; MtlwAuW, SO; Chicago, 17; Kansas
Clty,3StiPau')r-6JBetroi-t, 1; Indianapolis. 1;
NewYork.'l,'

Thirteenth; Milwaukee 21; Chicago, 17, In.
dlanapolls,lfNew'York, 0; Detroit, 1: Cincin-
nati, I); St. Paul; fi Kansas City, 4.

Fourteenth, Cincinnati, 0; New York. 0;
Chlcagd, 25; Milwaukee, 21: Kansas City, 2;
St. Paul, ; Detroit, 1. ' !

, Flf tocnth.'Chicago,' 27; Milwaukee, 18; Kan- -
fcas CHy, 2; St. Paul, X', Detroit,' 1.

Whea on the 15th ballot it was an-
nounced that Chicago, had twenty-seve- n

votes and the Convention, the crowd in
the corridors were falrlv struck dumb.
That & city w)ilcb had not even asked for
xne LOnrenuon $nqum ue aeiecieu wan
Inexplicable.' The Milwaukee. St. Paul
anci Detroit deJegailonVvrent out on the
slde,waik an, cheerea.lor (Jlbreland.

fiespltifiods thanking Ujej Hon. William
Dlckspri,' the , resldeiit' inenlb'er of the

iilltteV for their excellent care and atten
tlori to the National' Committee,

V i 1 j , , , . . r ,lJ were, .

te adjourned. " '

Captured Ills Kloplnc Daughter,
Buffalc;, N. Y Jan. 22. Miss Bessie

Chaffee, the young daughter of Carl
the .millionaire ..citizen ofehaftee, who eloped .with. Charles

Htowell, was lounu by ntr Jatlier yester-
day tt ft farm fious nbput'lO miles from
their home. Miss Chaffee was taken
to lier .home. The couple claim to
be married, and as soon as Mr. Chaffee
can have tbe marriage annulled, the
girl will be returned, to the' convent ut,
Rochester.

Heady to right Any Middleweight.
San Fiiancisco, Jan. 22. Alex Greg-gain-

has received a message from Ar
thur Lumley, of New York, asking him
if he would meet Jack Dempsey for
$0,000 at the Olympic Club, New Orleans.
Oreggalna has replied, stating that he is
ready to fight Dempsey or any middle
weight In the business.

IVurren Knocked Out.
New Orleans, Jan, 23. Tommy War

ren, of Los Angeles, Cal., and George
Slddons, of Chicago, fought for a purse
(of $1,W0, of which $300 went to tho
loser, before the Metropolitan, Athletic;
v,uu ihhi uigut. ivurren was xnocnea
out lu the iitntu round.

ratal Injurleit loi, 'Student.
Exeteii, N. H., Jau. 23. Henry L.

Waldo, of Kansas City, a member of tile
class ot '4 at Phillips'- - Exeter-Aundera-

fell trom the flying rings jn the gym-
nasium and,recelved severe internal.

There are 'no. hopes of hU'recovary

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

RnVl Baking

kk4 rbwder
' ' ABSOiXJTELY PURE

WHY THEY CHEERED. ! I

Tho Reading Railroad's Splendid
Showing for 1801.

Corporation meeting are not usually
demonstrative On the contrary, as a rulo,
such gatherings aro characterized by cold
blooded and burine?s-lik- o cticonce, It
mutt, therefore, have been peculiarly grali-fylngt- o

President McLcod, ot tbo Readfi g
Railroad, when, at the annual meeting of
that corporation tho other dav, tho stock
holders applauded the unexpoct", ly favor- -

ablo ro.ott of his adminUlration of their
great properly during the past year,

rne retuits accompusqea ana ine gaits.
ii j i ..tauuiBVdii ill uvurv ui'mui iiu,Tiii. ui liio v uui- - I

jinny's business during a year when other
railroads havo barely succeeded in holding
their own, bave scarcely a parallel in rail
way history, Hnd constitute a mosi emphatic
endorsfment of the integrity and ability of
the road's present management,

As compared with 1690, tbo a of
the railroad itself for 1891 'hnws on increase
In nut earnings of 81 GCO'JIG.44, and an in-

crease in profits of ?1 610 038.82, while the
C'lal and lion Omipmy's operations ex-

hibit an Incroau of $633 8.3.91 in nul earn-
ings, and a total gain over tbo previous
year of $010 42 1 G7, mak nir a total gain, for
the two companies, ol $2 150 402 49.

Tbe not amount Ebt wido as profl s for
1891 is condderably more than doub o thai
of 1890. Out ot this there will be paid the
full interest, 6 pur cent., on the first prefer,
ence income bonds, and 41 per cent, on the
second preferences.. That the manauemen'
did not strain a point to pay tbe full 5 p'r
cent on tbo latter securities is evidnco thai
Mr. HcLcod will not detcond to mietln.
ablo methods in order to makoaguodehuw
ing.

Many interesting facts are to bo gleaned
from th President's rcp irt. From it w -

learn that the Reading Company Is one of
the greatest land ownqrs in tho Union, it
vast cstHtet,' comprising coal, Iron ore and
limber lands, aggregating upwards of 191

000 acres. Tbo Compiny owns at lead 60
pe cent, of all tbeunthracito coal remain
ing ui mined in Pennsylvania. The Kend- -

lug is,aleo a landlord on a very largo scale,
owning 2, 701 dwelling houses, built upnn
its lands, .and fur the most part pecupied by
minors and other employes

To operate tbe mines there Is employed a
iorcoof,21,761 men an! boys, and it will
surprise mott peopla outside of the "region"
to learn that of this number only 9,709 aro
foreign born. 2,G00 hqrses and mules, 18

locomotives and 7 275 mine cars aro in use
uiiderground to move tho ojal from tho
chambers to the breakers., Amonx the
commodities used at tho mines annually
are 2.000 tone of blasting powder, 140 tons
of dynamite, and fir horse feed 160.000

bushels ot grain and 6 200 tons of bay,
Thero are 10 783 men on the railroad's

roll ; these added to the army- omp'oyed
about tbo collieries make a total of 41637,
to whom wero'paid for wages during tho
year $18.287, 2G2 70. It may bo. estimated
that fully; 00,000 persons depend directly
for support upon.the earnings of tbo Head
we employes. ' For supplies of variouB
kinds the Company disburses million! o
dollars annually,-- and (he of
these vast turns among tbe population in
general is suggestive of the interdependent
relations oil.ting between this corporation
and tbe communities in which it operat f.

Altogether, tho report is most gratifying,
not alone to the holders of Heading securi
t s, but also to tho public; at large, as dam
onstrating the complete financial as well
physical rehabilitation of a great and im- -

lortant property,

Ilartl Study ltesults In Death.
Philadelphia, Jan, 22. The death of

David Qlassburn, a' teacher of the Mines
School in Bnllskln Township, near Al
lentown, Pu., recalls a singular circum
stance. About a year ago Glassburn's
skull wits fractlired by the kick of
horse, whereupon'he forgot all Ills previ
ous Knowledge, una it required a year's
bard study for him to get a teacher's
certificate. Tho mental strain ot this
application ultimately caused his death.

N. Y. Democratlo State Committee.
New York. Jan. 23. A call for u meet

ing of the Democratlo State Committee
ou next Tuesday noon has been issued by
the Committee's Ubulrman, Juiwaru
Murphy, jr. It will be held at the Hoff-

man House und its probable object Is the
setting of a day for the btate Convention
lor the selection ot delegates to tne inu
tional Convention.

i DOYQU

DON'T DEL.AV7

BALSA

t n.M . nl H tlnn aWa Borariirest.rjreaV.lBilusasaa

Wtooelag Cough, Breofbitls and sthroa, 1 strtsja
aara hf Consumpllsa la UritfU"'. ,! Iff'l
alTSKStd stag.s. paaat aaaa. YsUWill SSS SJ.I.ll.nt affaat-afte- UklaK tka first 4sa. ky

aaloa a,rrvb, .Laia ImIm. aw aad su., ,.
' . i .1 1

i lloumt to, bn Married.
NKwmmo. N. Y.. Jnn. 23. Miss

Charlotte Ulausen, the pretty
daughter of Henry P. Clausen,
of this place, and Valentino J. Kohl, son
of the late postmaster of Middlehope,
were'qftletly married here without the
consent of their parents, and Immed-
iately left on a three weeks' Wedding tout".
The sole objections of the young lady's
parents was on accout of her age, and It
Is probable that ton their return all will
bo forgiven.

Lamp-chimne- cost so little
that.

we let tnem go on break- -

,,r a
K uuyiuii uu.-

prumblinp;.
What should wc do ?

Get Macbeth's" "Pearl-top- "

and "Pearl-glass;- " they are
made of tough glass, tough,
against heat ; they do not break
in use ; they do from accident.

They are fine, well made,
exact; they fit the lamps they
are made for; stand upright;
the shade is right; they make;
ft right draught lor light ; they
are uniform. Both bear a label
for your protection. Look for it.

lie willing to pay a nickel
more ana stop tins constant
expense and annoyance.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth It Co.

Too many sudden changes .of torn
perature for health.

Mothers, be Patient.
The little ones suffer dreadfully when

Wind 0;llo afflicts them. Thoy get woll
quickly hon Dr. Hand's Colic Giro is
given to them. . Free samples at V. J. Mc
Carthy's or J. M. II Ian' 8 drug store

Women's street shoes are built on
ma-culi- lines.

fillies' Rervo ana Llvor Pills
Let on a new nrlnclnle rcealstlng the

liver, stomach and bowels through the nerves.
new aiscovery. ur. Allies- - run speeauy

line blllousneis. bad taste, tormd liver, diet.
oonntlpatloo. unequaled lor men, women,
children. Bmallest, mlldest.surestl aldoses,
;5 la. Samples Free, at U. II. liagenbuch's

ue store.

For bouse wear the tea gown still
stands unrivaled.

A National .Event.
Theholdlne of the World's Fair In a city

scarcely 11 ty ye r old wilt be a remarkable
event, but whether It wilt rmlly benefit tbis
nation as much as tne discovery ol tbe
Restorative Nervine by Dr Kranalln Miles is
doubtful, rnis Is Just what t tie American
peoi 1 need to cure tuelr excessivo nervous-
ness, dvsnenila. hea lasbe. dizziness, sleen- -

Ieisuexs, ueuraliia, nervoui debility, dulltless,'
conluloa or mind, eta. It acts I ke a charm.
Trial bottles and Que bxs on "Nervous and
Heart uneoualid testimonials.
free at O. II. Uatreubncu's drug store. Jt it
witrmntea to contain no opium, morphine or
dangcrouii ilruqs.

Snotch troods havo the call for men's
busiuess suitings.,

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This l beyond ouestlou the most sac--

...ulnl 1. irll.lnn
lew doses Invariably care the worst cases of

jouKn,i;rQup, anu uroncmiis, wntie lis won-ler-

success In the cure of Consumption Is
elthnut a narallel In the blstorv of medicine.

acA it's first discovery It has been sold on a
tnarantee, a test which no other medicine
an stana. ii you nave a uougn we earnestly
tak you to try it. Price 10 cents. SO cents, and
11.00. If your Lungs are sore, Chest or Back
ame, usennnon's t'orouB piaster, cold uy
X It. Uacenbuch, N. E. corner Main and
loyd streets.

The west has been having some very
severe wintry weather. '

Homarkablo Faots.
Heart disease Is uui illy supposed to be In--

curaule, nut when properly treated a large
proportion of cases auD eared, 'i nnsoirs.

lmira Ilaton. of El hart, lnd., and Mrs.
MarvL. Iliikor ol Ovid. Mlcb.. were cured
alter .uderinc 3) years. H. J. 1.1 nour er,
(IruKiilRt utBan Joae, III., says that Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cure, which cured I he former,
"worked wonders tor his wife." Levi ogitn,
of HtichJuan.'.MIch.. who had heart disease
loeao years, says two tiie made mm "feel
like a uew man." l)r Miles' New Heart Cure
Is "nlan nil guaranteed by O. 11 Ilagenbuoli
Iho druggist. Book of wonderful testimonials
free.

If cigarettes make Idiots let us pr y
fqr tbe coming generation.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per-

iapt or the sure approach of that more ten
'Ible disease. Consumption. Astc yourselves
f you can stlord for the sake or saving 60
ents, toruntherlsKand do nothing for It
Ve know fron experience that Bhlloh's Cure
vill Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
i plains why more than a Million llottles

vtre sold tho past year. It relieves Cronp
ind whopping Cougb at onoe Mothers do
tot be without It, For Lame Baas, Hide or
Uiest, nsoHIillch's Porous I'lasler. Bold by
. II. ifagenbuoti, N, K. corner Main and
.loyd streets.

Tho grip continues Its ravages and
the weather helps It along.

Ilartcwon lhaHound, Wfstclicster Co., N.Y.
To Alva's Brazilian riperlno Co Uentle-ne-

I,at spring 1 w troubled with what
tliHdooior tod me was muscular rtieuma-lm- .

I wu unable to walk for nearly six
woeus All this time 1 was uln the medi-
cine p escribed by ihe aiiendlng doctor, una
irom which Ig-i- t n( relief,

friend sent me a lumo poltle of Cactns
HloodCure,wlil.li I tried, and before two
thlrdsol the Cure was used I was able-i- o

walk .Uhout pain. It 1 "ow two months
since the pains Hit me, and have not as yt
rolur and I'i'fil entirety Ireo from them.

I deltyed writing to yod. aa I wa4 anxious
In It no whether I was temporarily or per
roaoentiy O'ired. ......it u with nleasnre that I now s
from mv present feelings, I would Judjretbat
l ttitl ourv-u-.

it Is It trdly necessary lor me to r commend
ihm niwllolDo si 1 am nosltlve Out a trial
of It Is all iliut Is ueo and I am fully
convinced it win recomm-Hi- itseir.

(Irat fullvvoiiM. M. IIOHAN.
For sale at Klrllu's Drug Btore, Ferguson
iloute uiocx, nucuauuuju, ra,

NATIONAL LEGISLATORS.
Proceedings in tho Brandies of Congress

Yesterday.
WAsnmoTON, Jan. 22. At no time

during the day were there more than 30
Senators present, except, perhaps, for a
btlef period during Mr. Stanford's
speech In favor ot his land loan scheme,
nnd the Senate went Into executive ses-

sion and adjourned with scarcely six
Senators. In attendance.

The l.a Abra case still holds the floor,
and bids fair to contfnue to doso through
the coming week.

The proceedings In the House were en-

livened by two or three passages-at-arm-

one between the Speaker pro tern, and
Mr. Heed, and another between Mr.
Simpson, of Kansas, and Mr. Pickler, of
North Dakota.

A laugh was raised in both nf these
rases, Mr. Simpson being especially' suc-
cessful in scoring a point at the expense
of Mr. Pickler and the Republican party.
A bill was passed appropriating $15,000
to complete the allotment in severalty of
land to the Cheyenne and Arrapahoe In-
dians in Oklahoma, so that the remain-
ing lands would be ready for occupation.

The proposed code of rules for the
G2d Congress was presented by Mr.
Catchlngs and will be taken up for con-
sideration Monday, The portraits of

Qalusha A. .Grow and Samuel
J. Randall, painted for the State of
Pennsylvania, were presented ts the
House by Representative C. V. Stone.
Speeches wero made by Representatives
Wright, McAleer and Broslus, of Penn
sylvanla, Holman, ot Indiana, and Hen-
derson, of Iowa, after' which the portraits
were formally accepted.

During n part of the proceedings
Grow occupied a seat with the

Speaker pro tern. Adjourned until Mon-
day.

ANOTHER FALSITY NAILED.

Minister Montt Denies the Latest Story
Concerning Mr. Kgun.

Washington, Jan. 22. The adjourn-
ment ot the Senate and House until
Monday next settles definitely the ques-
tion whether the Chilian correspondence
and the accompanying message of the
President would go to Congress this
week. .Unless there are some new de-

velopments. in the situation before Mon-

day the correspondence will lu all proba-
bility be sent in on that day.

It has all been prepared for transmis-
sion to Congress and can be sent at the
President's pleasure. There have been
no new developments this morning.
Messrs. Blaine, Tracy and Montt have no
news for publication.

A rumor that gained some credence
last night will that Minister Montt had
received a ih-;- i. t '.h from his government
instructing lilin to request the United
States to Mr. Egnu, compliance
with the re(iuet to be followed by a
promise on the part of Chill of apology
for the Baltimore affair. Scnor Montt
when asked uhout' the rumor greeted
the question with a laugh and said he
hae received no such dispatch.

THE REFUGEE MATTER.

A Cablegram to Grace & Co. Throws New
LI;ht on the Subject.

New York, Jan. 22. W. R. Grace &
Co. yesterday received a cablegram from
their house in Valparaiso, Chili, stating
that the Chilian government were not
officially notified of tho transfer of the
refugees until after they were on board
the Yorktown, and that upon receiving
from Commander Evans the ofllclal noti-
fication of his intention to transfer the
refugees to merchant steamers, the Com-
mander of the, Marine District merely
answered officially; that they would have
to take whatever risks in the matter
which might apply to them as refugees

; ' ' sfrom justice.
It would seem that the Captain of the

Yorktown did not understand the whole
position and that the Chilian government'
is desirous of complying In every con-
sistent way with the right's and desires
Of the. United States.

Thinks The Chilians Bllsrepresented.
Boston, Jan. 22. Col. II. M, Fisher,

who represents the Chilian Government
here, says that he knows that a letter is
on its way from Chill to tho United
Stntes Government which will satisfy
tho latter and lead to a settlement of all
difficulties. Col. Fisher thinks tbe
Chilian people have been misrepresented,
and says they really merit our esteem.'
and friendship.

Believed to Have lleen Murdered.
Port Jervis, N. Y., Jan. 22. Midst

surroundings which suggest a battle for
life and murder, .the jiody of Geprge
Markart ot Callcoou was found .in Call-coo- n

creek. This belief is strengthened
by. the knife-wound- s which the body
bears, and by facts ascertained about his
relationship with his brother-in-la-

Adam Heldt, who is, suspected of the
crime. Heldt, who is slightly deranged,
frequently threatened, to take Markart's
life because he believed Markart to exer-
cise a poteut spell over his cattle causing
their death. A coroner's jury is now In-

vestigating the case.

Will nesult In a New Itallroad.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 22. The Lehigh

Valley Railroad, after several years of
effort, has succeeded in determining the
route by which they will enter this city
with a branch from their main line ut
Pjttston, and havo selected a terminal
sito. It is also stated that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will bo interested with
the Lehigh people in this undertaking,
which may ultimately result in the
building ot a line across the northwest-
ern portion ot the State from Scran-
ton to the Poughkeepsle, bridge.

llelleved to lie lu llraitL
Philadelphia, Jan. 22. Thomas N,

and Frank 11. Allison, the missing con
veyancers who disappeared from JUana-yun-

a suburb of this city, some tea
days ago, are said to have gone to Brazil.
Several questionable transactions have
come to light and ths liabilities of the
firm are now estimated at $100,000.
While creditors have not obtained pos
session ot the books tbey are endeavoring
to outuiu iuriner imormaiion.

liostoll Chumber of Commerce Dinner.
Booton, Jan. 23. At the Vendomr

lust evening the Boston Chamber ot Com
merce tendered a banquet, to 400 mem
bers und guests in commemoration of the
opening of their new building. Many
prominent men from al1 parts ot the
country were present. President Burn,
ham presided and speeches weremade by
Gov. Russell and Mayor "Matthews. A
letter ot regret was rsad from President
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OPEN
YOUR EYES

When you ask for a bottle
of Wolff's Ac!iJe Blacking
see that you get the genuine.
The real aiticle made by us
cannot be bought for less
than 20C. a bottle. It is' good
material and worth its price.
There are imitations 6flercd
claiming to be ''Just as good"
for1 l6ss money. Don't buy
them. If the "Just asi good"
has any merit it ought to sell
without invoking the did of
comparison with our Acme
Blacking.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

Is the name of a paint which docs work
that no othei-- paint can do. Gasj painted
with it. looks like colored glufs.r c

bottle of Pik-Bo- n will decorntc n market
basket full ofglassware. All retailers fell it.

WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE HQNET?
It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; mado ot tbe best fine calf, stylists

and easy, and because w make more aAors of this(Trade tAOttaair It equals hand-sew-

shoes costing from tUO to 3.W.
ffie OUGvnnluri Hand-sewe- tho finest call"
HJtm shoe ever ottered for t5 00 equals FrenctiImported shoes which cost from $.:).( I to 112.11).

A CO llnnd-APW- Wclc Shoe, nne calf,wta atylish. comfortable and durable. Ihebesbshoe ever offered at this price i same grade aa
shoes costlns from tixu to $a.0O.

tSt 50 Police Hltoet Farmers. Itallroad Men
andLeUerCarrieraallwearthem: lino calf,

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO OO fine cnlO no better shoe ever offered ataiLssCas this price; one trial will convince thosaWho want a suoa for mmfnrt nnrl u.rwlA.
CO nnd S'J.OO Worklnainnn'a shoes,
aJJefis are very strong and durable. Those who,
unwe givcu tnem n trial win wear nootnermaEe--

worn hvthe hnvapvprvwhpnv't
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.

oriiac SNf.uir unnu-aewc- tl snoe. nesclaOUlvS lloncroln. vervstvl1ahtpnua.lavnf.f
Imported shoes costing from sit.LO to ssu.

l.ndlCK' 2.3(1, nnd 81.75 shoe for
Blisses aro tho best fine Dongola. stylish and durable.

(7nntlon.-Se- that W. L. Douglas' namo and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

NO, SUBSTITUTE..!
iisii un i HUTi'riiiir'ii urnieni plying yon.

AV. Xj .UUUUJL.A3. urocuton, mass,

JOSEPH BALL,
North Itlnlit St., Slicnmicloalx

CACTUS BLOOD'CURE,

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

' i . .

Purifie8 the blood by ex
pelling the impuiities through.
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures--

dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system.
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails 10 cure any con
dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln's Drug Store,

Ferguson't Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pu

A FINE SHOW
If, you want to see a flue display ot Hoots ana

nnoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Maji toller's old stand,)

Canter Coal and Jardlu Htn.

Custom Work aad Itepalrlttfi:
'Done in the host style.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand!
Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A One line ot Choice OKOCKRIKa

Nuts and.Candles. ,

Vonllry of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet reoelves bis green trues daily

trom the city markets, which Is a guarantees
tohlsous'omeri that they will receive fresh
goods wh'n huyl'.gfrom him,

JOHN n. EVANS' SALOON,

JOE! OENTHJ2 BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest' brands ,ol cigars always on hand.
The best Umpej-anc- drinks. ; '

tua


